
Reparations Note And IJ. S. Demands
For Payment Asfeci.

Exchange

New York, March 30..Germany's
more serious financial and general
economic position among the nations
of the world found concrcte expression
here yesterday when the mark fell to
the new low record of 29%-lOOths of
1 cent. The extent of this collapse,
probably unprecedented in modern
history, may be gauged from the fact
that the normal or pre-war value of
the mark hero was 238-10 cents.

Selling of German exchange at this
center has been unusually large re¬

cently at steady reactions, but offer-'
ings assumed most impressiv pro¬
per'ions in the last few days.
The increased liquidation, appar¬

ently accom.fpanied by speculative of¬
ferings, was ascribed by informed in¬
terests as directly traceable t'> the
demand of the United Stales Govern¬
ment for payment of the expenses of
its army of occupation on the Rhine.
For this a claim of $241,000,000 al¬
ready has been presented to the Repa¬
rations Commission.
Yet another factor in the demorali-.

zation is the severity of the terms im¬

posed on the Berlin Government as a

prerequisite to the granting of a par-
tial moratorium. These involve the
flotation of a foreign loan or levy on

home capital and a halt in all capital
exports.

Despite the panicky financial condi¬
tions prevailing in Germany, some of
the banks of that country seem to have
prospered amazingly. A cable from
Berlin today gave a summary of the
Berliner fiandcls Gessellsbhaft, a

leading institution, which reported net

profits of 02.000.000 marks for 1021,
against 37,000,000 in 1920.

Smugglers Hide
Liquor in Ocean

A thousand prohibition agents
concentrated on the Florida coas'
are confronted bv the same sit.ua-j
tion that confronted the old English
and Spanish governments trenera-

tions ago, when the free booters
concentrated along the coasts of
Scotland and South Snain and re¬

fused to obev customs laws.
The vast horde of smugglers now |

engaged in slipping liouor from
Cuba and the Bahamas into isolated
inlets along the southern coast line
is made up largely of simple fisher¬
men. according to the word of in -

vestigators which has been trans.-
witted to officials here.

These fishermen look on the pro-
hibition law in the same manner in
which the fisher folk of Valencia
and the Doirger Banks of Scotland
looked on the laws which orohibited
them from getting good tobacco and
certain clothings They have or*;
ganized a little industry bringing
liquor fro mnearby foreign pos<- »¦

sions. They refuse to see theii
dust.ry as a violation of the law.

These men know the Florii.a
coast line as no revenue agent, j
know it. They know everv nook and
crevice in the coastline. They go out
apparently to fish and when night
falls, they make their way to the
linuor port. I
Most of them go to Cuba. The

situation there makes smuggling a

pleasure.not a risk. Government
officials there realize big revenue

from huge liquor exporlations. They:
are not likely to curb the traffic.
Then asrain, cabinet officers here
can find no wav of appealing to'
Cuban authorities on a common'
ground to help stop the traffic. The!
Cuban Government has no prohibi-
tion law and there is no reason why
she should be asked bv the American
State Department to enforce an
American law. The British Govern-
merit.ruling the Bahamas.is in a
similar position. Because of these
conditions, the State Department
has refrained from asking coopera-

St, LouisWoman Relieved by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg¬

etable Compound
St. Louie, Mo. ."I was bothered

with cramps and pains every month and
had backache and
had to go to bed as I
could not work. My
mother and my
whole family always
took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound for such
troubles and they
induced me to try it
and it has helped me
very much. I don't
have cramps any
more, and 1 can do

my housework all through the month.
I recommend your Vegetable Compound
tA my friends for female troubles.".
Mrs. Dell,\ Scholz, 1412 Salisbury
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

J,ust think for a moment. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
been in use for nearly fifty years. It is
prepared from medicinal plants, by tho
utmost pharmaceutical skill, and supe¬
rior methods. The ingredients thus
combined in the Compound correct the
conditions which cause such annoying
symptoms as had been troubling Mrs.
Scholz. The Vegetable Compound exer¬

cises a restorative influence of the most
desirable character, correcting the trou¬
ble in a gentle but efficient manner.

This is noted, by tho disappearance, one

after another, of tho disagreeable
symptoms.

I tion of these governments in stiflng
(^he trade.
j On the return trip, of course, the
fishermen find things a bit harder.
but not much, if a patrol boat.

j there are half a dozen of them to
patrol the 1,000 miles of Florida
."oast lint-.should by some chance
run across the smuggler, he is not

likely to be caught.
THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
PAY TRIBUTE TO WILSON

Colored Namesr.afce or f ormer Presi¬
dent First of that Name to Join

National Wilson Club

New York, March.Woodrow Wil¬
son, a seven year old colored boy liv¬
ing in Wrightsville, Va., won the hon¬
or of being the first person bearing
the name of the former President to
join the National Wilson Club to com¬

promise all persons named Wilson
who contribute to the Woodrow Wil¬
son Foundation. A one-dollar con¬

tribution for the little negro came to

tho office of the Foundation in this city
today through Mis5? Dorothy Steele.
in whose family the boy's grand-
molher was formerly employed. ,

The boy, who was one of the first
to answer the summons of an appeal
spnt. out under the title. "Ts Your
Name Wilson?" was .named Woodrow
Wilson durinp Mr. Wilson's first ad-
ministration in spite of the protes¬
tations of the friends of his mother,
who stated that Mr. Wilson was

Democrat. }
Many other Wilsons in all parts

j THIN, FLAT HAIR

| GROWS LONG, THICK

AND ABUNDANT

"Danderine" costs
only .'i5 cents a bottle.
Due application ends all
dandruff, stops itching
2nd falling hair, and
ir* a few moments,
/ou have doubled th-
beauty of your hair.
It will appear a mass,
so soft, lustrous, and
easy to do up. JJu?
what will please you
most will be after ¦»

few weeks use, v.

you see new hair.
fine and downy at first ^*|
.yes.but really i

hair growing all ov

the scalp. "Danderine" is to the haii
what fresh showers of rain and sun¬

shine are to vegetation. It goes righ
to the roots, invigorates and strenyt
ens them. This delig'itful, stimulatic
tonic helps thin, lifuless, faded h;;i
to grow long, thick, heavy and luxur¬
iant.

of the countr have contributed to
tV Foundation in the week and be¬
come founders of the endowment of
$1,000,000 or more that is to provide
awards for distinguished public ser¬

vice. Many today's contributions
came from children, a few of the states
making a special effort to enlist the
cooperation of the younger genera¬
tion in behalf of the movement.
A 1-1 year old boy. Lewis D. Gil¬

bert, 333 Central Park West, New

York City, with a subscription of

live dolors taken from his savings,
wrote:

"I have always been an admirer
jof our g>-<at ex-President. 1 am but!
1-J years old, and 11:i. rest <il tin* lamiiy
are against \Vi!rx;ii, but i «:.« not hold
their views."
From Ail;.nv. through the- chair¬

man, Colonel William Gurhsm
a one-dollar gift came from a girl

The newest and most up-to-date styles in SPRING
and SUMMER goods are arriving daily at KING
STREETS

DEVERS PROGRESSIVE STORE
1109 King Street

In The Progressive 1100 Block
Clothing, shoes and gents furnishings at lowest prices
For Drv Good's, Notion, Underwear and Hosiery See

JOHN McCUEN
1121 King Street

In the Progressive 1100 Block

J. E. PURCELL
1120 King Street

In The Progressive 1100 Block
is showing shoes, gents furnishings, dry goods and

notions at lowest prices
THE UNDERSELLING STORE

1104 King Street
ABE L. COHEN, Prop.

Invites yon to inspect its complete lines of clothing,
shoes and furnishings for the entire family for
spring wear. Phone 656.

The Mt. Vernon Ice Cream Parlor
1102 King Street C. E. Williams, Prop.

This establishment with its enlarged interior and
new equipment is positively the finest of its kind in
Alexandria.

Sec
S. MENDELSON.at 1100 King Street

In The Progressive 1100 Block
for hardware, garden implements, seeds, paints,
screen doors and accessories. We have the most com¬

plete lines in town at lowest prices.

VEAL SPECIALS

Breast and Neck, lb. .. 16c

Shoulder of Veal, lb. .. 16c
Boneless Veal Roast, lb. 25c
Veal Chops, any cut, lb. 25c
Bullion Roast, lb 20c

. . FRESH FISH

Pan Trout 15c
Fresh Crockers 15c
FFresh Rockfish 30c

All Kinds of Fresh Steak
Fish

Small Lean Smoked Cala
Hams, lb 18c

FRESH VEGETABLES

Irish Potatoes, 1-4 pk. .. 7c
Extra fine Lettuce head 15c
We carry a fu;> line of fresh
vegetables to l.zsge to men¬
tion in thic r C.JL

BEE FSPECIALS
Best cut of Chuck Roast

lb 12 l-2c
Boneless Pot Roast, 12 l-2c
Fresh Ground Hamburg
Steak, 12 !~2c
Lean Plate Beef, lb. ... 10c

carry a full line of all
kinds of cheese.
15c pk. Phila. Cream 12 l-2c
15c pk. Snappy ... 12 l~2c
Extra fine cream Cheese

lb 30c
Small Lean Regular Hams
S to 10 lb. average .... 32c

Our up-to-date grocery de¬

partment is offering won¬

derful bargains this week.
For Saturday only; 3 tall
cans of Van Camp Evapo¬
rated Milk . 25c
If you stop in we feel satis¬
fied you will never deal
elsewhere.
Friday and Saturday only
2 qis. Sauer Kraut for . 25c

who wrote:
"The Republican Senators did not

think it worth while to honor our
Democratic President who worked
for the whole world's democracy. Mow
they are trying to gather the crumbs
they have thrown away to form at
least a half loaf of bread. Tt is just
now they realize that even a half is
better than none."

In St. Louis a corps of young people
have organized bands to take up con¬
tributions from those who care to
make them. Recently they have been
taking subscriptions in the theatres
at each performance, the managers
giving their cooperation by flashing
views of Mr. Wilson on the screen
with an explanation of the purpose of
the Woodrow Wilson Awards.

It was announced here today that
Mr. W. D. Melton, of Columbia, S. 0.,
prominent in Red ross and war work,
has been appointed chairman of the
women's committee for that state.
Among the New Yorkers who be¬

came founders vesterday were C. H.
Carnpe and William Hammatt Davis,
each of whom jjave $100. Subscrip¬
tions are being' received in this city at
17 East i2rd street, Room 501; and
].")0 Nassau street.

Egyptologists have established tho
cat as the ancient. Egyptian symbol of
the nii.M), not only because it is more
active after sunset, but iron) the dila-
lion and contraction of its orb. sym- jb'dica! of the waxing and waning of J
the night eroddes?.
The Kilkenny Cats fought so fero- |

ciou.-ly that when the fight ended
only the tail of each remained.

If a man empties his purse into his
head no man can take it away from
him.

Plow deep while sluggards sleep.
Three removes are as bad as a fire,

j Vessels large may venture more
hut little boats should keep nepr

!shore* - .ixsiA

Train Attacked
By Strikers at

Hagerstown

(Continued from Page One.)

had been hired, nor the city to which
they had been taken.

Sheriff Kline called Judge Waga-
man into consultation, and while the
conference . went on the train still
was unable to move at a laie hour.

Efforts to have the baggagemas-
ter, T. X. Stem, couple the train
met with a flat refusal on the

ground that as a member of the
trainmen's brotherhood he was not

supposed to couple cars and that in

view of the strike he would not

create additional complications.

« SHE AS DAWN BRINGS AmBAT
.-

*UlOre^ThatCbldcmd
3fc«ts Moke You f~*c7b??ioyrtxz

'V.M.HIL.l. CO., CUTNO IT.

.WnTTlilil111,,|||| ,.| ¦.,

Don't Miss
'THE SHEIK'

April 4

I)r. R. F. CLARK
Osteopathic Physician

Apt 1, 'The Ilenly' Hrs. G to 9 p. in.

by Appointment
719 King Street l'hone 27

14-26p.

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON RESTAURANT

72G King Street

Alexandria's Leading Restaurant

Good Service Reasonable Prices

REGULAR DINNER 50c

Everything Neat and Clean

FRANK B. HOWARD & COMPANY
FRESH

VEGETABLES
A Full Line

GROCERS
Wholesale and Retail

"00 King Street Phone 93

FRESII FRUITS
A Full
Line

The Store of Personal Service

Complete line fancy groceries, fresh fruits and veget¬
ables, Also fresh meat department all on one floor. Or¬
ders delivered.

Our Famous Winchester Butter, fresh
from the churn every week day, pound
This is the butter of all butters, pure, sweet, delicious, made from pure fresh

cream. We receive it Parcel Post same day churned. Buy Winchester and £ct
the best.

46c

RAVENSWORTH SPECIAL MILK AND CREAM
This dairy is under federal and state control, pure bred cows, tested for tuber¬
culosis and butter fat regularly. Bottles sterilized by steam, milk delivered to

us 1 1-2 hours after milking. Dairy under personal supervision Doctor Geo.

Boiling- Lec.

MILK qts, 11c pts 6c

DOUBLE CREAM pis. .. 35c; 1-2 pts 18c

Bring Bottie in Exchange

STRICTLYFRESH EGGS, doz 28c

Navel Oranges, dozen 50c

2-lb. Jars Preserves 40c

Extreme Fancy Lemons, dozen .. 30c

New Florida Cabbage lb 4c

Bermuda Onions, lb 15c

Large Grape Fruit, each 10c

Danish Safty Matches, 3 doz. .. 25c

Chase and Sanborn's Seal Brand Cof¬
fee 42c

New York Potatoes, pk 40c

Sack 2 1-2 bushels $3.85

MAINE SEED COBBLER POTATOES, sack $4.00

Extra Sifted Small Peas, can .. 1 Sc

Sifted Peas, can 15c

No. 3 Tomatoes, can 15C
No, 2 Tomatoes, can lie

Schemmils pure jelly 8-oz. glass 1214c

BANQUET COFFEE fresh roasted and ground daily, pound 27c

The best value coffee obtainable, perfect blend, right strength and flavor,

good to the last drop.


